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3. Work Values and Vocational Ethics of Korean(2008)
- Work Values and Vocational Ethics of
Employers and Workers in Korean Firms -
Young-Hyun Lee, Mee-Souk Kim, Yoon-Kyung Jeoung,
Min-Soo Kim, Yu-Hyung Shin
The Korea Research Institute for Vocational Education and Training carries
out surveys on work values and work ethics of Koreans periodically. 2008
surveys were conducted for employers and workers of firms and professional
groups.
The objective of the study is to measure work ethics of workers and
business ethics of Korean companies. A survey of 247 managers and 6,053
workers from 263 companies was conducted from June 9 to August 22,
2008.
The survey items included work values, work ethics, job satisfaction,
organizational commitment, organizational citizenship behaviors, person-job
fitness, job performance, ethical climate and corporate’s social responsibility.
Results of the survey are as follows;
First, in order to examine the change of work values of Korean workers,
common(comparable) items on work value from 1998 and 2002 surveys were
included in the questionnaire of 2008 survey. The result shows that while
work values of Korean workers had been increasing, leisure values had been
decreasing in the last ten years(1998~2008).
Second, the levels of work ethics of employers and workers were
examined. Employers and workers evaluated work ethnics of their groups on
a scale of 5. Results present that the level of work ethics among employer
group was 3.83 point while the level of work ethics of employees scored
3.59 point.
Third, the influence of work ethics of workers on corporate competence
such as person-job fitness, organizational citizenship behaviors, organizational
commitment, job satisfaction and job performance was examined. Survey
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result shows that work ethics of workers has close relationships with
corporate competence.
Forth, the influence of ethical leadership of employers on perceptions of
workers on corporate’s social responsibility was examined. The result
demonstrates that the ethical leadership of employers influences the legal
responsibility and the ethical responsibility of corporate’s social responsibility.
Fifth, the relationship between ethical work climate and corporate
performance was examined. The result shows that law- and ethic-centered
work climate and community centered climate forecast the current term net
profit of a firm significantly. The community-centered work climate has a
positive influence on the job performance, job satisfaction and organizational
commitment.
